
A Bright Future
This year has been one of the most
grueling and rewarding years, ever,
for the American Reflexology
Certification Board.

And yet, we have never been more
convinced that ARCB certification

The ARCB Board and
Committee members are all

VOLUNTEERS. Your
participation in ARCB is
essential to its continued

vitality.
 

We welcome you to sign
up to volunteer on a

committee or as
 an ARCB Fellow.

https://www.arcb.net/


promotes accountability and expertise
in the field of Reflexology.

The new format for our newsletter is
just one of the many changes. Moving
forward, look for our newsletter
QUARTERLY, starting with this
edition.

A few of our less published actions
this year are:

We have contracted with
Psychometric Solutions to
professionally review each of our
exams. At the end of this process
we will have a new study guide,
digital practice exam, improved
test security, and the ability to
provide the exams in multiple
languages. Most excitingly we
are exploring ways to put the
whole test into a digital format so
it can be more accessible. 

We also started the process of
modernizing our entire behind
the scenes infrastructure. We are
trying to make the transition as
seamless as possible, but please
be patient with us.

All of our Certificants are very
important to us, and we are diligently
trying to serve each you to the best of
our abilities. You are the reason we
are doing this work and we profoundly
thank you for your continued support.

Despite so many hurdles this past
year, we believe Reflexology has a
bright future.

 
ARCB CEUs are available

for most positions.
 

Click here to apply.

REMINDER
Deadline December 31, 2022
Continuing Education credits for

EVEN YEAR Certificants

Make sure that you have
submitted 12 CEUs by
December 31, 2022.

 
If you are unable to complete your

 CEUs by Dec. 31st,
 send an extension request to

ARCBContEduc@gmail.com

January 3, 2023
2023 Renewal Notice

Heads Up!
2023 Certification renewal
invoices will be emailed
out January 3, 2023. Fees

http://www.psychometricsolutions.org/
http://www.psychometricsolutions.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdpYTGfRr53raPtuTrnGnzE7buvFZuHtT0KAv8w2TU9SaJWMw/viewform
mailto:ARCBContEduc@gmail.com


Sincerely,
ARCB Board of Directors

are due by February 1st of
each year.

 
You can renew online

through the ARCB.net
website - look for the

YELLOW button at the top.

ARCB has a
New Mailing Address

P.O. Box 576
Braddock Heights, MD

21714-0576

In the News

NIH Updated its
Reflexology Summary

highlighting the reflexology studies by
the National Cancer Institute for
breast cancer, and research findings on
multiple sclerosis. Click HERE to
read the summary.

As reported earlier this year by
InStyle magazine, a 2020 study
found that in 26 randomized
controlled studies, involving 2,366
participants, foot reflexology
significantly improved adult
anxiety. Click HERE to read more

Continuing Education Updates

https://www.arcb.net/
https://www.nccih.nih.gov/health/reflexology
https://www.arcb.net/post/reflexology-in-the-news
https://www.arcb.net/post/reflexology-in-the-news


The Continuing Education (CE) Committee worked diligently the past year on
streamlining, clarifying, digitizing, and improving the CE process. Some of the
changes you will notice:

New Continuing Education Manual
New streamlined CE Application and Completion forms
Direct communication through ARCBContEduc@gmail.com
Quicker turn around from the CE Committee for all inquiries

The CE Committee's goals for 2023 include:
Improve the way ARCB approved courses are listed
Increase the number of ARCB approved courses
Streamline the Certificant's CE status process
Provide a Certificant's CE status in their ARCB Directory account

ARCB Certification #B01276

ARCB Administrative
Secretary 2010-2022

Former ARCB Board member

If you have called the ARCB office
anytime in the last 12 years, the voice that
greeted you was none other than Sharon
Vermeulen, supplying answers and
solutions in a calm, competent, and
nurturing way.

 It is with profound gratitude from past and
current ARCB board members that we
announce that Sharon has retired.

In the late fall of 2010, Sharon became the
ARCB Administrative Assistant. From that
day forward she became the glue, or rather
the fixative that allowed the ARCB Board
and, by extension, the profession of
reflexology to move forward.

Sharon wanted to thank you all for your
passion and dedication to reflexology and
your kindness and patience - she's never
met a reflexologist who wasn't GREAT!

https://3c752ae0-ce2e-458e-b86f-4142f7bbba11.usrfiles.com/ugd/3c752a_f9c4b1cd207443c597dc4bd0a49e46df.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfSBIeJ9DQHNbDGY1zuiSvpLfYB9h-I9QBLkmIIQY-hzuVOqA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdQMoXDSbd7_6dL9ZndF4PREFzBRQZTFW0iQVDSFqKoQtbgGA/viewform
mailto:ARCBContEduc@gmail.com


ARCB Certificant since 2008

Grand Rapids, Michigan
To read the full article CLICK HERE.

Incredibly, 75% of all menstruating women have some form of PMS, and 85%
of menopausal women report experiencing varying types and severity of
symptoms. In October this fall, the World Reflexology Foundation (WRF)
provided an online workshop for Self-Help Reflexology targeting Women’s
Health Issues. Click HERE to read a summary of the workshop.

Status Report - 2022 Job Analysis

We conducted a nationwide Job Analysis this fall, and had by far the biggest
response we have ever received in over 20 years of survey collections.

Thank you to all who participated. 
The preliminary results from the 2022 Job Analysis provide a picture of the
"typical" Reflexologist (lets call her “Mary").

Mary is a self-employed female who is ARCB Certified in Reflexology, has been
practicing for over 10 years, carries practice liability insurance, and sees less than 10
clients per week out of a private office in the suburban and urban areas of the nation.
Mary’s sessions last about an hour for which she charges between $70 and $100 per

session, earning her an annual gross income around $36,000. Ten years into her practice,
she has more than 500 hours of training in reflexology. She likely gained the additional

hours through continuing education training and attendance at the workshops and
conferences held by the state associations of which she is a member.

Health-Related Quality-

of-Life Outcomes

(HRQOL):

A Reflexology Trial

With Patients With

https://3c752ae0-ce2e-458e-b86f-4142f7bbba11.usrfiles.com/ugd/3c752a_6f8d446f4dd3475e8b2fbafca39bc174.pdf
https://3c752ae0-ce2e-458e-b86f-4142f7bbba11.usrfiles.com/ugd/3c752a_02042a3ee156400593cea839dcec92d9.pdf


Advanced-Stage

Breast Cancer

In 2012 a Michigan State University led study on reflexology reported the
results of its longitudinal, randomized clinical trial completed in thirteen
community-based medical oncology clinics across the mid-western United
States. The long-term objective of this research was to help clarify which
Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAM) therapies have a sound
scientific basis for safety and efficacy.

In summary, no adverse events were reported by the study. The longitudinal
comparison revealed significant improvements in physical functioning and the
severity of dyspnea in the reflexology group compared to the control group. 

The study found reflexology was safe among even the most fragile patients with
advanced-stage breast cancer and contributed to improvements in physical
function, dyspnea, and fatigue, but did not affect depressive symptoms, anxiety,
pain, and nausea. Click here to read more

 Check out our

new BLOG posts

See the RESOURCES
tab at www.ARCB.net
for information on Research,
Reflexology articles, Continuing
Education, brochures, and more.

Status Report - New Certificant Directory

https://www.arcb.net/post/research-on-reflexology
https://www.arcb.net/resources
https://www.arcb.net/post/research-on-reflexology
https://www.arcb.net/


We have successfully migrated basic account information from the old directory
to the new ARCB Certificant Directory. For Certificants without a profile in
the new directory - look for an email from last week explaining how to set up
your new Profile. Make sure to check your SPAM or PROMOTIONS folders.

Continuing Education Options

ARCB® Approved CE
activities/courses - Simply
pay the provider’s fee,
complete the activity/course,
and submit the ARCB
Approved CE Completion
Form before the end of your
2 year term.

Non-ARCB Approved CE
activity/course. PRIOR TO

attending the course you
must submit the Application
Form and pay the $25 non-

refundable fee. Allow at
least 30 days for ARCB® to

review and approve the
request.

Independent Study. 
 PRIOR TO starting the

independent study submit
the Application Form

and pay the $25 non-
refundable fee. Allow at

least 30 days for ARCB®
review and approval.

Click the image for

ARCB Approved

CE Providers

 

Choosing an ARCB Approved

Provider course simplifies

your CE process.

Click HERE for more course

options.

https://arcbdirectory.org/
https://arcbdirectory.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdQMoXDSbd7_6dL9ZndF4PREFzBRQZTFW0iQVDSFqKoQtbgGA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdQMoXDSbd7_6dL9ZndF4PREFzBRQZTFW0iQVDSFqKoQtbgGA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdQMoXDSbd7_6dL9ZndF4PREFzBRQZTFW0iQVDSFqKoQtbgGA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdQMoXDSbd7_6dL9ZndF4PREFzBRQZTFW0iQVDSFqKoQtbgGA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfSBIeJ9DQHNbDGY1zuiSvpLfYB9h-I9QBLkmIIQY-hzuVOqA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfSBIeJ9DQHNbDGY1zuiSvpLfYB9h-I9QBLkmIIQY-hzuVOqA/viewform
https://www.theathomeexperience.com/offerings.html
https://www.arcb.net/post/should-you-start-a-podcast


The At Home Experience courses.

ARCB & NCRE

The American Reflexology
Certification Board (ARCB)
ensure consistency among
reflexology professional by
maintaining a valid exam,

requiring Continuing
Education (CE), and

approving CE classes that
have met ARCB standards.

National Council for
Reflexology Educators
(NCRE) sets “national

standards for reflexology
education” and recognizes

“educators and programs that
meet those standards.” NCRE

deals with basics of
reflexology education. 

https://worldreflexologyfoundation.org/
https://www.reflexedu.org/


Why can't we use lotion during the practical part of the ARCB exam?

During the ARCB proctored practical exam we do not allow lubricants to ensure
we can feel, with precision, where the applicant is applying pressure and to
reduce the risk of slippage off any of the reflexology points during the test.

American Reflexology Certification Board
Phone 303.933.6921
Email ARCBoffices@gmail.com
Website www.ARCB.net
Mailing address: Po Box 576
Braddock Heights, MD 21714
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